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iichment on the Parcel
by Elbt Hubbard I

,

is Parcel Post! 111 tell you.

ifl.Mt extension of tho business of
posoffico department so that all
noes bow dono by tho express1 com--

nball bo done by tho postoffico
at.

wdttally tho postoffico departmont
tM cirllizedr countries has grown un- -

j it m now tho best examplo we
of a Socialistic betterment.

worka for all, and no matter how
snow influential you are. you

'shot bun fitnnnw at a diseoimL
"With tho express companies, however,
It w different If you know how, you

H "participate in tho perquisites. Ex-

press r&ta varo arbitrary, changeable,
al,very-9ftc- n towns that aro on the
lino of tha American Express ono day
cSake t4e next morning to find them-sjelv-

sol out) to tho WcllsFargo.
e wie otfco could send! packages to

a einelo rato now require double.jU
There. is not a civilizod country on

i,taat divides up its postoffico bus- -

iM( express companies as wo do.
Giving a Birthright Away.
yi we as a people pay tribute to

companies I do not know.
M ,ot a single- valid argument

bo put forth for their exist
ho postofllce department bo

te tho people to all tho people.
Mjjrio carriers and agents to

iMPvport our letters. But packages
CO four pounds we piously give to

ffiun vi, i iw vv I'uiuiiuuo vi uu
e so direct interest in the peoplo

tho desiro to exploit them. Wo
'theee corporations doublo for do-th- o

work that wo could do for our- -

elelvofl.
Ljfc is ae if mj)-- ' own boys could) and
would spade 1115-

- garden at ten cents an
hour,, but instead) of letting them do it,

1 hlro it done by a corporation at twen-

ty! cents anhour.
Things sent by registered mall aro

safer than Jf sent by cxpross, becauso
tho penalty; for rifling mail is much
more vevftthan for appropriating ex-

press., TgsHof! You can monkey with

f0tCZumwtimi'' unHIIW'iutU'M'liJmuinw wST3aM

JWfegtlabkPxcparationfor As-

similating thcToodatuiRcdula-U- b

iktStamflchs ondBowcb cf

BroteteaT5igcsUon.Checrrul-MStwndlkstContalasndtn- er

OfMMtttMorpliiiu norlCaer-- L
Hot TSTakc otic.

HttOUIk-StMLTlPntM- a

jrvBan 4M

'jGuStSJu- -
JM(

SUm

rf nemedv for Cons lina- -
5our Stomach.DJarrhoca,
i.Convulsions.Fevcrisli--

LLOSS OF SLEEP.

Simik Signature of
--
r GZtttffZ&fc

SW "YORIC.

"COPT OT WRAHPIB.ys

rma! two t tkre t
f mutt. Exaada aarslly

alaa4 e4 - fraa of
--Lt ufliMta. Wt wIUa:r.. Mraara'

Tkara4ar of wmx.
nHlTuN. Omiarl.a

Ghri, Orajaa.

I Tom Piatt, but you cannot play the
'same on your Undo Samuel.

Wanamakcr- - Knew Why.
When John Wanamaker, iho man who

inaugurated the ono price system, and
'tho greatest merchant, of his time, was
postmaster general of tho United
States, ho was asked his opinion of tho

'parcels pot.

m--i wish Wmieht ha it 'here.

"elL Mr. Wanamaker, why cannot
you inaugurato xtl"

"There aro fivo insurmountable ob
stacles."

"Will you namo them, please!"
"First, there is the American Ex-

press company; second, tho United
States Express company; third, tho
Adams Express company; fourth, the
Wclls-Farg- o Express company; fifth,
tho Southern Express company."

If wo ask for tho parcels post, and
ask in faith, wo will get it. Work
and pray hustlo and supplicate there
is nothing finer.

Farmers everywhere pray for tho
parcel post.

Sixtly-nln-o ppr cent of our papulation
lives in cities of ten thousand and un
der. Sixty-nln- o per cent of our pop-

ulation is urban or suburban.
Wo want tho parcel post.
The rural freo dolivcrj has educat-

ed tho party that inauguratel it. Ev-

ery good thing begins as something
else, and no ono seemed' to anticipate
tho R. F. D. uld bo an object lesson
in applied Socialism.

Making Rural Carriers Useful.
No sootier had tho rural carriers com-

menced their task of carrying mail,
when tho peoplo along routes be-

gan asking them to do Errands. In-

stead of 40 farmers going to town to
buy 10 spools of thread, tho nrall car-

rier, with his littlo wagon, did tho bus-

iness. This useful servant of Undo
Sam, besides carrying letters and news-

papers, carried telegrams, thread, bind-

er twine, sugar and sacks of flour. Tn

many) instances his business increased
so that ho drovo two horsos instead of
ono, and bad a wagon that could enrrv
a ton. All ho officially had to' do was
get over his routo within a certain
tlmo and deliver and gathor his mail.
Beyond this tho department mado no

restrictions.

But soon tho express companies faw
what ho was doing. They and tho lo-

cal merchants combined and' complalnt3
wore lodged with tho postoffico depart-

ment.
An order was issued, that carriers

should not carry package that weighed
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FACTS IN NATURE.

Hot Only Do We Oet XnapiraUea Trees
Nature, JJnt Health, m Well.

For peoplo who aro run-dow- n and nerv
ous, wuo sutler from InulsesUou or dy
popsla, headaclio, biliousness, or torpid
liver, coated toneue. with bitter taste In
tho morning and poor npnetlto, It bo
comes necessary to turn to some tonic or
strcngtlienor which will assist Nature
and help them to get on their feet and
put tho body Into Its proper condition. It
Is becoming more and mom apparent that
Nature's must valuable health giving,
agents aro to bo found In forest plants
and roots,

Nearly forty years ago, Dr. K.V. Pierce,
now consulting phvslcl 10 me invauus
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N. Y., discovered that by scientifically
extracting and combining certain medici-
nal principles from native roots, taken
from our American forests, he could pro-
duce a medicine which was marvelous!)
efficient lu curing case of blood disorder
and liver and stomach trouble as well as
many other chronic, or lingering all
menu. This concentrated extract ot
Naturo's vitality ho named "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." It purities tho blow! by

tho stomach and Itvor Intofmttlng condition, thecoby helping tho
digestion and assimilation ot food which
food-- ) tho blood. Thereby it cures weak
stomach, Indigestion, torpid ller, or

and kindred derangements.
If jou hao coated tongue, with bitter

or bad tasto In the morning, frequent
headaches, feel veak,e.illy tired, stitches
or pain In side, back gives out easily und
aches, belching of gas. constipation, or
irregular dowuis, iooi uasnes 01 neat al-
ternating with chilly sensations or kin
dred svmtitoms. thuv uolnt to derange
ment of your stomach. diver and kldnoys,
which tno "uoldon lUrulcal Discovery"
will correct more speedily and perma
nently than any other known agent. Con'
tains no alcohol qr hablt-formln- g drugs,
All Its IncrodlenU urlnted In iiluln Eng
lish on wrapper.

The sole motive for substitution Is to
permit tho dealer to mako a littlo more
profit. Ho gains; you loo. Accoptnosub-ttitut- o

for "Golden Medical Discovery."
Constipation c.insos and aggravajos

many serious diseases. It Is thoroughly
cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
Quo a laxative; two or three aro cathartic.

four pounds or less nil such had to
Ue stamped.

But tho carriers still carried bags ot
flour, dogs, calvos, and occasionally led
horsc. They also carrlod telegrams,
but on each ono placed a two-ce-

stamp, thus making it a letter.
But behold, on July 1, 1004, an or-d-

wont out that no carrier should
carry nnything that was not strictly
mail mattier.

Will Help Tanner Most
Then tho farmers howled and thoy

will howl moro. They will howl until
they get their parcels post.

"Why shouldn't tho carriers servo tho
peoplo by carrying anything tho peo-

ple noedl or want!
And nobody can tell why, excepting

Tommy Mephlsto Plntt and tho locul
merchants.

But many of tho local merchants ren-liz- o

that tho It. V. D. is a good thing
for them. Tho carrier used to bring
them many orders and in various ways
sorved them by delivering goods to
customers.

That lcnvo.1 Tom Plntt alono as a
kicker against the parcel post.

What good aro tho express com-

panies
ono at all. Kvorything they do

and vvery sorvlco they rondor could

be dono safor hotter and one-hal- f

cheapor by the postoffico departmcut
Way to Meet Deficiency.

A deficiency of $10,000,000 in tho
postoffico department for tho 'tirront
j cur, a all partioi aro, Is owing to
tho oxtonsion of the rurnl dollvo(y.

When tho rural delUory carrlora woro

allowed to oarry all Kindu of package
on tlwlr own nceount, nnl thonby

and sro tho peoplo along
their routes, thoro was only n yen
small deficiency. And ovou this

oould have been nvolded if wo

bad paid only a fair and just rate to

the railroads .for himlliug mull car.
When tho order was issued that rural

carriers should not carry packago that
worqDojitanjpejJ, tho gpvonwiflnt had

to pay tho carrlors mqro money.
Wo liad largely taken awny tlielr

usefulness by limiting tho lza of tae
paekngo they shall carry.

Tho law positively forbidw any car-

rier delivering a pa oka go that w'gln
owr four jound, udUm this package
has como cros the sea, in wbleh ease

somo foreign govornment bos reeelvcl

tho whole pay for carrying and deliv-

ering tho parcel,
A Captain Kid law.

The reaiwrt that thoro is a potof-flc-o

deflolencfc- - la becanM wo have a

Captain Kidd law to the effect thai do

package weighing over four pounds
shall go through tho mail.

Thero Is a pleaantry to th cnVt
that lawa exist only through the ex
tent of ho governed. This refusal an

the part of tit postoffiea to carry pack
ages weighing over four pwada I

agalnat tha positive d!re of raot of

tlfc people. It la aolely for the baaefit

and in the interct of tho exprtu
ootnpanlcs.

Suppoie tho government should '
me an order that no man ahould id
ia hi own wagon oa penalty, wt
honld ho carry package exwpt of a

eerUlo ai&i and weight I Wall, tiat
ia exactly wbat 1 happening now; th
carriers, paid by tha poopla, tlally eoi"

er tha routea by wagon and on foot,
and tLo expresa eorapanlt dkUta what

thr ahall tint. forblAang them to

tfcrva tba people, who enploy tLn ti
the people due.

Who Uf tha $13,000,000 defleitf

vnf owe uir .

I will Jo ay lw tat 1C you

OJLIJlJtJL i
FOR SALE.

For Sale, A two-stor- alx-roo- n housa
new, in Englewood, with two lots,
barn, well and fenced. A bargain to
a quick buyer. W. II. Dalrymple, P.
O. box 242, Salem.

For Sale. A good residence; located at
SS0 Liberty street; price reasonable.
For particulars address Chas. Burg-gra- f,

Albany, Or.

FOR KENT.

For Kent R. B. Plemlng's uppor flat
on Center street.

For Rent. Furnished and unfurnished
rooms at 790 North Commercial
street. If. A. Dlco, prop. 5'1-t- f

WANTED.

Wantod. Branch managers wanted, 120
cash weekly. Llvo at homo. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Aluminum Hang-e- r

Company, Chntflold. Minn.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATEH COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water service apply at office
Bills payablo monthly In advance
Mako all complaints at tho office.

Hale Wing Sang Co.
Chineso and Japaneso Fancy and Dry

floods. Special now lino of summer
goods. Mado by us. Wrnppors, Under-
wear, Waists, Dress Goods, Silks. Vory
low prices. 340 Court street, Salem, Or

HK.XCK.
Brick furnished in largo or small

quantities. Pro.wod brick made to
order. Yard on Stato street, south o:
Penitentiary.

SALEM BEIOK YA&D.
A. A. BURTON, Prop.

search Tom Piatt, Sam Sponcor and
Colonel IlarTlmnn, you will And eomo
goodly rolls of It.

Tlio poito'Jico departmont oxlsta for
tho people, wo nro told. Tho real fact
Is that to a great degroo It exlats for
tho railroads who hamllo tho mail cars,
and great enro is also shown not to in-

terfere with tho oxprcss companies,
which aro owned by tho eamo men who
own tho rnilroads,

fllve us tho parcel post and thoro will
bo no deficit.

And tho way to get tho parcel post
is to veto only for congressmen who
uro pledged in favor of it, and who ro--

momber that pledgo In Washington, nnd
wo their Influence to bring it nbiiut.

Postmaster Robbed.
Q. W. Pouts, postmastor at IMverton.

Ia., nearly lost his life and was robbed
pf all comfort, according to his letter
which says: "Tor CO years I had
chronic Hvor complaint, which led to
such a sevcro caso of jaundice that ov-

en my finger naila turned yollow; when
my doctor prescribed Klectrio Bitters;
which cured me and have kept mo well
for 11 years." Sure euro for bilious
ness, neuralgia, weakness and all stom-

ach, liver, kidney end bladder troubles.
A wonderful tonic At J. C. Porry'i
drug itore. 60 cents.
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Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bur Utiltiu fur Bai; Pmj!.

Briar Ooldta Health aid Bavi Vigor.
A rt-i- forOotntlrxitlon. loillirMtlon. Live
nl Kl'lary Troublm, IlN.1..iiiijfirs, tvviit'tl...n. liilviwI...u...
luO IUI UfMlll XI ujfKUti liownU, lftiich

and Unclench It Itov Hciuntlu T In llM form T oral n yit flrnuiao mtuta bf
lipturrta Dta C'unrixr, fllrxi. Wu,
Nilinru Miin"?rr r 11111011 vrrv .

BUTLDIXa AyYTXTKO?

Then let ns furnlh tho JoraUr. It

will pay you to see of. We believe Ja

II profits an4 satltied eutoaoer.

CMW9ALB UnaOK fO.

PsmiK.

30, 1&06.

MISOKLLANSOtlS.

Salem Irw Works ToaaaatB, aaaehla- -

lata ad bbvefeaeaitha. Hanufaeturen
of all klada of wmlll aaaehlaary.
IIop Bad fruit drying stoves, eta.
Haaofaotarera of tka Salem Iron
Work Hop Preaa. la

Waabed. Turlce, goese, fluelsa, ahlok-&- a

ajsd alt faraa prcKluee. Hlg)tnt
CA priee p--W for asae. Oaplial
Coamlaeioa Oowpaay, 28T Ooimaaf-eJa- l

street. Telepfeosa 179.

Hotel 8oott Nawly ftraliA4, rry-thin- g

oleaa a.ad flrat okas. Howaw
at raMoatabk prloeo. Ia OotUa
block, Sftknt. A. Soett, pro. 744t

At Your Stepmothcr'e She oaa ate&s
clean or dy them, and mt yea a
new suit, preaa ad repair, rella,
furnish, buttons. The aoat delleate
fabrloa can bo cleaned by her dry
cleaning method without lajury. It
does not shrink or cnaago It color,
It Is next to The Journal oBce, 231
Commercial otreot

KTaaa Barber Mwp, Everything new
and up to data. Finest pareelaia
baths. Shaving, ISo, halreuttiBg 8Se
baths 25c. First elaaa bootblacks.
0. W. Eraas, Proprietor.

MUSIO STUDIOS.

Mseio Studio.-Fr- ank B. OhurehlU,
Maaleal fitudlo, Assoelaie teaahar
Western OeHcervwtery, Chisago, Ul,
repreaeatlBg Interstate Syatasa s4
Salem, Oregoi. Ia the Gray bWek,
room 3, Studio hours 9 to 12 aa4 1
to 5.

LXVKRY AND SALE STABLSS.

IS TUB PHONE NUMBER OF73 TUB BED FRONT STABLSS

M. L. IIARROD, PROPRIETOR, 271

0U5MEKETA STREET,

reed Bara. tipaelai atteatlaa te tra--v

teat teams. Fansera' patroBBge d.

Waiting rooms for ladles.
We alto earry a full llaa of feed.
Located at Club Stables, corner Lib-
erty and Ferry street. Phone Mala
7. Pruak Jb Darby.

HOTEL OREGON
Cornor of Seventh and Stark Btteets,

Portland, Oregon.
Tho new and modorn hotel of tho city

Caters particularly to residents of 8a
lem and othor Oregon cities. European
plan. Freo bus. Bates $1.00 per day
nnd upward. Handsomest grUl ia the
West, and prices as low as in p!ac
less attractive. Dally Capital Journal
ou file,

WRiairr-DICKENBO- HOTEL OO.

Steamers Pomona and Alton leave

for 1 Portland Monday, Wednesday and

Frlduy, at 10 a, ra. Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturday, at 0 a. re. Leave

for Oorvallis Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday about 0:30 p. m. For Albany

daily except Sunday about 6:30 p. as.

1W.P. Baldwin, Agt

The Fashion Stables
Formerly Simpson's Stables.

Upto-dat- e livery and cab line. Fa-nera- l

turnouts a specialty. Tally.'ae
for picnics and excursions. Phone 44,
OUa, W. Yaaaks, Vtep.

27 aad Hi' High S)re.

COjUPTEfCEPJEKT

paws
I HAVE just' 'i

I received a
fine assortment

of Commence-
ment Auuouucc-- ,
mentis. - You arc
invited to call '

and look them
over

ELLIOTT
lXINTIiK

T999K1 ItviMfapForSftljR RPWVwW

i

BrTrXoinst- -

Tile, Mo ndar fennder of seen,
pftthy. EoeeM Sft-- 3twyai MaW
CoBaaeretal St, phesa 16. JleS.'
deaee 419 N. Susaeaer vi. 'fkimi 9UL.)
iTwa acate sum eareaio
EacaatlnatleM free.

Dr. B. X. Wilt Ordte of KlrW--j

rile), Mo., under founder et oeeo
pathy. Reesa SI Brerman' M,k
OeauaeNtal st-- phono 87. BsHoieit
690 8tt cor. Cfaureh, vneno lilt.,
Treats aeute nn4 ehroaio disoaom.!
Sxasalnatkna free, ,

'

SASZC AND DOOR rAOXOEXM.

eaak, doers, wywOdlngs, All Uala m
kotMo ni aa4 karawoea wotk.
Proa street between State1 and Ctmrt

LODOB8.

roreaion ef Amorioa Court Saerwee
Foresters, No. 10. Meeta Tuesday ial
Hunt hall, SUte otreet. U. S. R14er,
O. R.) A. L. !Btewnv F. S.

General Leago He. 18, X. of P. OaaaVa,

uau uetHM oiecx, eernor meM
and Liberty streets. Tuesday et oaall'
week at 7i30 p. m J. O, QraJMs'C
a W. I. Btnley, K. o R, aaa ! '

Modern 'Woodaioa of Amorloew Ov
gon Cedap Camp, No, StM. Sfeoot-ever-

Thursday evening at 8 o'eleonvi
nolmaa HaU. , W. W. HUI, V. O.'f
F. A. Turner, Clerk.

Woodman of Werli. Meet every. IW-da- y

night at 7i90, ia Rolwaa XaK.'
A, J. Baaey, a O. P. L. FraJKO,
olerk.

VETERINAKT SUROlOlf

Dr. E. J. Yeung-Veted- nary Mrgoeo)
and dentist, 83 yonm1 oxporloaoo.

All work guaranteed. Dlffleuli swrgiW
operations a ec!alty. Fheao'ML
OSlca at Club Stables. Pfceao 7,8-le-

Oregon.

REAL EaTATE.
some or Our Bargains, One new

oottago, modern, only 1M0,
Goodi, now houio and two loto,
only $850. Furniture and nxtures la
largo rooming .house vory cheap. This
property must be sld. If you want
to buy, see us. We have tlie gooik,"
If you want to sell, list your prop-
erty with us. Wo sell it, Swegle A
Smith, phono 430, No. 402 State
street.

H. S. Gilc & Co.
Wholcialo Merchant and Dealers laro

FRUIT AND PRODUCE.

Wo have large supplies of berry

boxes, both tin top and folding, aloe

crates, Got your supplies here. We

buy butter, eggs, poultry, produce, ete.

Pay cash,

Gasolme Woodsaw
The undersigned Is prepared to inks

eawfng contracts. Telephone Mala 948,
C. Mosler, Fair around Road, North
Solera. rottf

MSiSSMSSsMMgt
Gold Dust Flout I

h

Made by THE SIDNEY POW.
ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore--

goa. Mado for fatally me. Ak S
yonr grocer for it Eras a4
shorts always Ma kind.

P. B. Wallace i
AGENT

vuj .. , 'ti.ru h iktfS't

1111 umr.- xom

SPRINO LAMB.

Is always good. Wo eeU o4e of tho

rerf hlghee(kalUy. Whethor yon

want: UmAtymt, aaqtbea iVf J ?' Ief

it from ao.
ma) AS ssnMJLJssstt 'h

- .T.
tx - J -.--

't
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